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New employees
Boris Lenhard
Professor II, Bioinformatics group

Federico Mancini
Associate Professor II, Program development group

Vacant position:
Research fellow (PhD candidate) in Informatics (computer security, coding theory
and cryptography)
http://www.jobbnorge.no/job.aspx?jobid=79636
Deadline: 15 January 2011
See all vacant positions here (announced earlier): http://www.uib.no/ii

Services during Christmas holiday
The office phone will closed on 26 December. From 27-30 December some of the
administrative staff will be available.
Linux technical support will be provided as usual between 28 and 30 December. On
27 December, you must contact Brita.
All travel claims, invoices and vouchers must be submitted to Tor Bastiansen no later
than Friday 23 December if you want them to be part of the 2011 accounts
Please make sure that you have sent a mail to ekspedisjonen@ii.uib.no or that you
have informed Marta if you plan to be out of office during Christmas.

Registrations in Cristin
The deadline for registrations in Cristin (Current Research Information System in
Norway) is 15 January, but we encourage everyone to start the registrations now.
If the journal is not registered, you may suggest additions within 31 of December
2011 at the following webpage: http://dbh.nsd.uib.no/kanaler/
You must register your publications with the organizational unit that is your employer
( = that pays your salary). If you are on a research stay abroad or if you have your
office at another department (CBU, SARS…) but your salary comes from the
Department of Informatics (UiB), you must choose the Department of Informatics as
your unit.
Registration of scientific publications will be transferred directly from the database
ITAR, but these must be controlled. The transfer is a little bit delayed, so articles
published late in 2011 must be registered manually
Articles in conference proceedings are normally not transferred (exception: articles in
LNCS classified as scientific journal). Registration of such articles must be done in
two steps:
1) Register the proceeding under “academic anthology”, in the category: “Book”.
(Check that the book is not already registered)
2) Register the article as “Academic chapter/article” under “Part of a book/report”

For more information see: http://www.cristin.no/english/
For Cristin login, University of Bergen, see:
https://www.cristin.no/as/WebObjects/cristin.woa/2/wa/registrering?la=en&inst=184

Language course, level 4
Both employees and their spouses may now apply for language course, level 4.
Information:
http://tinyurl.com/dxlm7qn
The lectures will be on Mondays and Wednesdays from 2.15 till 4.00
Form and more information:
http://www.uib.no/poa/arbeidsfelt/internasjonalisering/norsk-som-andrespraak-for-ansatte

Medical centre
A new Medical Centre at Vektertorget will offer emergency treatment to UiB’s
students and international employees who do not have their own family doctor in
Bergen.
More information:
http://org.uib.no/iinytt/links-host11/Medcentre.pdf

Nansenfondet
Søknadsfrist 15. januar
Mer informasjon:
http://org.uib.no/iinytt/links-host11/Nansenfondet.pdf

Undersøkelse: Hva synes du om kantinen
Siden jeg vet det er flere sterke meninger her, sender jeg videre denne
undersøkelsen:
https://response.questback.com/gcrieber/kantine2011/
Enjoy!

Gingerbread competition
For those who were not attending last week’s cake party, I would like to repeat that
the winner of the gingerbread competition was the Bioinformatics group.
Congratulations! And thanks to all groups for excellent contributions, you can still
enjoy the whole gingerbread city in the lunch room. And you are free to eat it as well!

Thank you!
This is my last II-nytt – and Wednesday is my last day at II. I am not going to repeat
my speech, but I just have to say again that I have really enjoyed the years at the
department. I will miss you a lot. Thanks for marvelous presents and a great party
last Friday. But most of all thanks for being such wonderful colleagues

